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Waterloo St. Church 
Has A New Pastor

i Pythian Sisters
Elected Officers

—<b*h %Ei V* SS

THE WEATHER Mackenzie King’s
Last Bluff

X
This complete set of 
attachment», worth 
$12.50, to every pur
chaser of a Torring- 
ton Electric Vacuum 

, Cleaner, between 
now and Christmas

•h . <#' I•b
sues at great d<üL 1» devrtop- S 

tag orer NewlmmdlsmL pre- S 
Mire remains high over the S 
greater part ol the United N 
Btnius. Light sneer he» fallen S 
locally to South ere Ontario.
The weather haa been most
ly tala* with moderate tem
perature In Canada 
St. John .. .. . ■
l’rince Rupert ,. if ..*8

V 4.Rev, Mr. Swetnam, » Forcible 
Preacher, Will Commence 
His Services on Sunday 
Next.

Loyalist Temple No. 13 to 
Semi-Annual Session 
Voted $25* to “Empty 
Stocking Fund."

Maokensle King's letter to the 
Ptemler about eapenilturee and ap
pointments la another case Which 
proves how usquallflqd he would be 
to hold the Premier's place In Can- 
ada'a politics. Melgben Is only fol
lowing constitutional precedent In 
doing what he has does In accord
ance with the practice of the great
est democratic country In the 
world, vis: Ingland.

i X;sI
-,

Vs, The new pastor of the Waterloo 
street Baptist churoh will commence 
hie services Sunday, Deo, 11. The 
Her. Mr. Swetnam la an Englishmen 
by birth, having been In UH» country 
lor the peat twelre yesre. He re
ceived hie education in England, and 
after coming to this country attended 
the Cordon Theological School In Bos
ton. Mr. Swetnam haa held some very 
Important charges to the Baptist de
nomination. He la a very forcible 
evangelistic preacher ol the old type 
ol religion: not only ('gee Mr. Swot- 

the gospel, but "he to a

le S The regular seml-aimiual meeting 
00 S Ot Loyalist Temple No. 18, Pythto* 
46 s Staters, was held, last evening In the 
46 % 'l'ample «I Honor building, Mato 
«8 S -/treat. Routine business wee trams- 
,. s acted and the meeting voted the sum 

of 1*6 *» the “empty stocking land."
The election ol officers lor the 

LVu ending June. 1922, remitted eg 
lotiowe:

lire. Ire tiyhemem, «Hater-In-chief.

14%

V
victoria -. .. 
Vancouver „ .
Calgary .. ..
Edmonton .. •
BauWotd .
Prlnoe Albert .
Medicine Hat 
Moose Jew .. 
Saekatoou.. .,
Winnipeg .. .
Port Arthur .................1*
White River ..

..88
Hero is a truly unusual opportunity for you to bestow 
a real home feift; one that will make housework 
many
time for pleasure, more time with the kiddies, more

.. »%
. ..81
. ..80 .. HS s times easier for the receiver, giving her morele S 

88 S 
82 S
88 V
81 5

. 31*. London Now Has 
Its Canadian Club

..29s
, ..18 time for her favorite sport. And eh^will prize it j, \ 

always as a very practical token of your esteem
M«. Emma Amland,..211*.
Mrs. Emma Ivors, excellent Junior.
Mrs. Ha eel Whetpley, mtotreee id 

finance.
Mre. Florence Thomaa, mtotreee ol 

records and correspondence.
Mrs. Fred Fl swelling, manager.
Misa Eva Leppray, protector.
Mrs. B. 0. Cowan, guard.
Mre. Ethel Spear, Inetalllng oBlcer
Mrs. Bessie Ureen. part chief.
Josdph Wlhite, captain ol degree

Mr». Ralph White, planted ■
Mies Haeel neweiito* aeelat 

pianist.
Truitew—Mre. Oertrude Comma, 

Mrs. Oertrude Seeley, Mice Gertrude 
Green. „

Audit committee —Misses Hasel 
Mabel Armstrong and

20..18S and good wishes. /..

This gift, you can bestow at a saving which will 
mean just $12.50 added to your Holiday shopping 
fund.

84..81 nam preach 
Una. linger ol the goepel songs. He 
hae conducted scores ol evangelistic 
campaigns and has conducted cam
paigns lor other churches ell ol which 
Here a aucceee.

Mr. Swetnam la taking great Inter
est In the Work of the denomination, 
having been recently ol the district 
meeting to Cumberland and Annapolli 
bounties, N. S. Hie coming to Water 
loo Street Rfadrch will be a great 
source of blessing and Inspiration and 
will mean lots sa regardi the general 
development end work of the church.

Mre. Swetnam wee formerly Miss 
Proses, daughter of J. J. Prusse, ol 
Charlottetown, P E. I. Mr. Sheet 
dam's family consiste ol two boys 
The members <2 the churoh are look 
tog forward to the mining ol their new 
pastor, who will arrive In the city 
next Friday evening end will be the 
guests ol J. W. Mott, >4 Wall street 
His family will arrive a few weeks 
later.

H London,. h •• 88 S 
84 S
88 S 
8-1- \ 
88 S 
80 S

..29H- Toronto ..
% Kingston., t. .« *• »»
S Ottawa............_■* i. w
•, Montreal..
N Quebec .. ..
< Stills*..........

Forecast. e
Maritime-Westerly «elex; ** 

flurries hut mostly *i 
change In

Its Founder, a Former New 
Brunswick Man, Visiting 
in the City.

.. 88
.. .. »

. 80
%*. Canadian* generally >111 be greatly 

Interested to learn ol the formation ol 
the Canadian Club of Great Britain 
during the latter part ol August lait 
The President le C. Lionel Hanlngton, 
Barrlrter-at-Law of London, England, 
who formerly resided at Dorchester, 
N. B„ and alae practiced lew at Mono- 
ton. Mr. Hanlngton la the youngest ton 
el the late Hon. D. L. Hanlngton, a 
Judge of the Supreme Court ol New 
Brunewloh, and Is a Governor of King's 
College, Nova Scotia.

For many years, and especially since 
191-4, Canadians living or visiting In 
England have felt the lack In London 
of facilities through which their busi
ness and social activities might be 
centraltoed. It Is a weU known feature 
of London life that a great deal of 
the meet Important business hae Its In
ception and Initial negotiation* In the 
clubs. But, prior to the establishment 
of the Canadian Club of Great Britain. 
Canadians had so eetahliahed centre 
ol Interest or meeting place, where 
authentic commercial Information or 
congenial social environment could be 
found.

There was, el course, the Canada 
Club, an organisation of many years 
standing, bat It to not skaotly what He 
name might imply. It to not compos
ed of Canadians, but chiefly English
men, who hare had business or official 
connections with Canada, or have been 
In spy war particularly Interested In 
the Dominion.

The desire le to Interest Canadiens, 
who are Hying on this tide of the 
water, so that they may be Informed 
of the fact that the club exista and 
advantage may be taken of the accom 
modatlon and assistance which the 

The qualifications for

Experience has proved over end over again that theH local snow 
% lair: not much

temperature. .
Northern New England — J 

», Fair Tuesday and Wednee- J 
«, day; colder Tuesday; freak to *1 
». strong west and northwest t 
S winds. ^

S

<Tôrrto&Ë£.J Cleaner

sa

J.

ïS

FleweWeg. — 
Hflda Williams. 2

fl MO BRUSH-POWERFUL SUCTION 

represents the last word in vacuum cleaner efficiency. 
It cleans the liouie easily, quickly—and dent» it 
dean. The secret of Tortington efficiency i* in the

BIG BRUSH AND POWERFUL SUCTION.
All the electric power is in the auction, while the big 
brush nine naturally, like a carpet sweeper.

:oreign Work 
Week’s Campaign

Arthur Lockley, Physical In
structor from Chins, Will 
he Principal Speaker et Y. 
MCA. Tonight.

| AROUND THE C1TY J

P.USLI0 HEALTH. |
Hen. Dr. Roberts addressed the Ro

tary Club at noon yesterday on "Pub
lic Health In New Bninsw.ch.’ A. M. 
Belduig presided and more then 
ninety-five per cent, ol the total mem
bership were present.

»«——
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Louis Daley wes arrested list even
ing on a warrant charging assault, 
Dalif had Just completed a two 
months' sentence for assault on the 
same oorfiplalnatit. No other arrests 
were mâde by the pollise yesterday. 

------—
RECENT APPOINTMENTS.

Marine Department—Cyrils A. Me* 
Burn le, wharfinger clerk, Pire islatds, 
N. B. , Prank A. McKinnon, office bo) 
St. John.

Post Office—Andrew W. Henry, CV 
A S-., postal clerk, Moieton.

The Opening of A 
Well Baby Clinic

This method of correct cleaning means, firrt: that 
the air-auction ta so powerful that it draws out tSS 
deep-down, trodden-in dirt; aecondly, that the big 

. revolving brueh guthers all the surface litter—with
out pounding and breaking the nap of your vug.

demonstrate the Tomngton, judge

V
Victorian Order of Nuraeg 

Decide to Open the Clinic 
Next Month.

:>Arthur -Lockley, T. M. C. A. physical 
instructor, of Tientsin, China, will be 
the prmcIpAI speaker at the opening 
of the Foreign Work weeks' campaign 
of the T. M. C, A. Tonight he will 
address the Senior Leaders’ Corpa at 

] a banquet in hie honor, and tomor
row night will «peak of the work In 
China at a special banquet to be given 
by atl the senior members. Follow- 
ng the banquet Mr. Lockley will de
liver an illustrated leetiire of Y. M. C. 
A. work In china

A budget at IL497,899.86 will be 
sought tor foreign work la the United 
Mite» and Canada this year. Can
ada's portion at this will be lit,000, 
and Sl Jobd will be asked to con
tribute $1,600, all of which 4e to be 

•raised during the week.
At present there are (96 model Y. 

Mjjn. A. branches planted In twenty- 
one foreign countries. They are 
served by 198 American and Canadian 
secretaries and 610 «stive secretaries. 
The American and Canadian secre
taries are supported by feeds from 
their own country, and Jt le to rates 
these funds that the week's campaign 
Is being pet on.

fol

The opening of a Wall Baby 
In the West Side was disette» 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Victorian Order of Norse* which was 
held In the home of the order, Carle- 
ton street, last night, with the presi
dent, Judge Forbes, presiding.

It was decided to open the clinic 
' acme time in January and an endea

vor will be made In the meantime to 
secure snltabld quarters.

The monthly reports were submit
ted, showing that 1,689 visits had been 
paid during the month, 488 ol which 
were in the Interests ol child welfare. 
The number of patienta enrolled la

Dr. W. E. Rowley was made an Hon
orary merit her ol the board la recog
nition of «Is work as director at the 
Well Baby Clinic.

Those to attendance st'the meeting 
were: Mre M. B. Edwards, Mrs. Stan
ley Elkin, Mrs. David McLellan, Mrs. 
Richard Hooper, of the sob-district 
Board at Health; R. T. Haye», Corn
ai listener Bullock, Rot. Canon Arm- 
strong, W. L. Caldow.

Clinic 
ed at Come in, let us 

for yomaelf, then, if you are satisfied,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPECIAL OFFER 
NOW.

WON ELLIS MEtfAL.
Miss Gertrude Hare, daughter ol 

George 0. Hire, cKy engineer, has 
beea declared winner of the Elite Gold 
Medal for the heat English essay writ
ten by a pupil of the High School 
graduating class ol 1881. The title of 

Nthe essay was "The City in Which 
We Live."

Household Department—Street Floor*
Club affords, 
membership its: (1) Canadian birth: 
(1) twelve months’ residence In Can
ids; or (8)
Forces. Stratford Place, In which the 
Club to situated, to a self-contained 
street on the north side of Oxford 
•treat, w|th Derby Hones, the town 
home of the Earl of Derby, at Its 
further end. It Is ahnost opposite the 
Bond street station on the Central 
London Railway. The Club Hones Is 
one of the finest In England and has 
seventy bedrooms. Us members have 
the use of the Services Club, el 19 
Stratford Piece, London, W. 1.

The High Commieeloner of Canada 
Is Honorary President "(ex-offlclol of 
the Chib, with the following other of- 
fleers: Honorary Vice-presidents, Sir 
George Parkin, Sir George MaoLaren 
Brown, Sir Campbell Stuart, W. Phil
lips, Herbert Melson, C. M. O. and 
the Canadian AgantwOenera! (ex of- 
flclo); President C. Lionel Hanlngton; 
Vice-President O. M. G-. with a com
mittee of fourteen members.

The President, O. Lionel Hanlngton, 
was 4a the ally yesterday, and will 
leave this morning for Moncton. Mr, 
Hanlngton haa been In the western 
provinces to aoanectldn with hie Eng
lish practice, end while there he ad 
dressed the (nembers of the Canadian 
Clubs In various clttoi. 
stay at Ottawa, Mr. Hanlngton wa* 
present et the recent reception ac
corded to Lord Admiral Beatty In that 
city. The of Seers of the local Cana
dian Club, It to known, have naked 
Mr. Hanlngton to address He members 
on Friday night, bat It Is not certain 
yet whether Mr. Hanlngton wIM be 
OMs to be to St. John on that date.

After his return from Canada, the 
Prince of Wales took opportunity on 
many occasions to refer to the Cana
dian Club's organisation and the ef
fective way to which their work waa 
carried on. The Duke of Devonshire, 
etitce Ike expiration of hie term of 
office s, Governor-General, has also 
reload hie appreciation of the work 
of the Clubs hi recent public addresses 
to England.

W. h. Thorne & Co., Ltd.service to the Canadian

Store Houxst—8.30 to 6. Open Saturday. Evening» Until 10.208.
■ RUN»WICK^CH AFTER 

Tie regular meeting of the Bruns
wick Chapter, 1. 0. D. B. wee hold, 
yesterday afternoon, gt the rsentence 
of Mrs. J. H. Barton, with the regent, 
Mre. W. 1. Fenton, to the chair. Only 
routine business wa* transacted, there 
being nothing of outstanding Import
ance brought before the meeting.

A

r EVERY HOME
Should Have An

Eveready Flashlight
0. F, R. OFFICIAL HERR.

A. D. MacTier, vice president of the 
C. P. R.. arrived to the city yesterday 
In hie pr 
Montreal, 
friande who are

Centenary Epworth 
League Programme

John Paris Reported 
Much More Cheerful

Irate car Mata/pedla from 
He to here to meet earns 

comjlog on the Em 
press of Prance, which to due today. It 
Is expected that he wl* return to Mon
treal this noon or evening.

For safety and convenience. It helps in a thousand ways in and 
around the home, garage, shop, farm, store and the camp.
There’s a type for every person, purpose, and purse — From $5.00 
down to $1.70.
Use genuine Eveready Batteries—they insure long-lived, bright burn
ing service for your Eveready Flashlight.

■OLD BY

Rev. H. B. Clarke Delivered 
Interesting Lecture on a 
Trip to England.

Has Strong Hopes of Being 
Granted New Trial—Appli
cation May be Made To
morrow,

COMMUNITY CLUe.
The meeting of the Commnnlty 

club of Olen Fall*, held last evening 
at the home of Jeme» H, Rose, wee 
very well attended, about seventy pen
ne being present. After routine busi
ness bed been transacted, the Club 
held a very successful social. A 
very pleasing programme of musical 
selections, songs and readings was 
carried oaf.

V
There we* s very large attendues 

at the entertainment and lecture given 
last evening to Centenary church, un
der the auspice* of the Epworth 
Lessee, to connection with anniver
sary week to the churoh.

A short musical programme, consist
ing of a piano solo by Miss Morgan; 
a violin selection by Harrison Mor
gan, ud a piano dost by the Mimes 
Hilda and Rets Brittain, wa* raffled 

' ont and greatly enjoyed by all pres

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET )lDuring bis With strong hopes of a new trial 

being granted him, John Peril is re
ported to be to a much more cheerful 
frame of mind than was the cese when 
he was fleet Informed that the Jury had 
returned a. verdict of guilty ajralnat 
him for the murder of Sadie MoAtfley. 
Yesterday he ate nil his meals, and 
seemed to think that the application 
for a new trial would he favorably 
received. The eppHcatlon, If It I* to be 
made, will doubtl 
Mr. Justice Chandler on the opening 
of the circuit court at 3.80 tomorrow 
afternoon, when the other cases to the 
docket will he tabu up.

LEFT FOR OTTAWA 
Miss Mary V. Burnham, head of the 

women's branch at the Department 
of Immigration ud Colentiitkm, who 
hie been to fit. John for several day* 
left yesterday afternoon for Ottawa 
Miss Burnham was here to inspect 
the local organisation and was pres
ent at -the arrival of the Tunisian and 
Me&gamg 
work at hi

They Are Very Scarce But We Have Them
be made beforeont.

After the programme, the Rev. H. 
B. Clarke delivered • vary interest
ing lectnre an a trip to England, 
which he ud two other Undents cm 
Joyed during their college couru. Af
ter the lectnre, with the sM of lantern 
glide*, he trbsted hie audience te a

FIGURED POPLIN 
LININGS

She ftlM Inspected tbe
m*

PERSONALSAQNRCMBNT REACHED.
At a conference held yesterday 

morning between J. M. Woodman, gen- Picturesque trip through tiie country 
oral superintendent of the C. F R, he bed been speaking ot Mr. (Partie, 
New Brunswick district, *nd repre- I" the first part ot hi* lectnre, dealt 
•entstivea of the Freight Handlers' with We on a csttte ship; to the sec- 
Union, an agreement wae reached re- end part be gave his audience a des- 
gardtog working conditions for the crlptlon of England ud Englishmen; 
year. It was said after the meeting and In the third pert he dwelt on life 
that questions at I sene bad been eat- to Wale* and the habite and easterns 
Isfactorfly settled te both parties As of Welshmen. He finished hi* ad 
agreement was signed to u,e after dram with i vtvld description of the 
*«*• Snowden Mountains, the highest

mountain range to Southern Britain.
On Wednesday night of this week 

Rev. Dr. Steele will be the speaker 
In Centenary, hi* «abject being 
-Church Union."

Montreal Star: Mrs. Frank H. Hop
kins. formerly Miss Marjorie Boat 
wlek, St. John, will receive for the 
first time since her marriage on 
Thursday, Dec. 8, at her residence, 40 
Arlington avenue, WeetmounL MM, 
W. chase Thomson, the Drummond 
Apartments, entertained 
night at a small dance for her daugh
ter, Mise Merjorle Thomson.

Mr. and Mfs. B. Atherton Smith 
have returned from St. Andrews, and 
will spend the winter at the La Tour.

Halifax Recorder: Miss Ella Ritchie 
left this morning for Rothesay, New 
Brunswick, where she will make a 
short visit before sailing for Italy, 
where she will spend the winter.

H4» Lordship 
Bishop Cblaeaon Is expected home 
from Montreal about the 16th imt.

Colonel Hanlngton, London, Eng., 
reached the city yesterday afternoon 
from New York. Mr. Hanlngton, 
youngest son of the late Mr. Justice 
Hanlngton. Dorchester, Is a practicing 
barrister In London, and had the hon
or of being the first president o 
London branch of the Canadian Club,

A. 6. MacTier, vice-president C. p. 
R„ arrived yesterday from Montreal 
to meet friends arriving here today 
on the Empress of France.

Mr». A. L. Fleming «Ut receive at 
gt. John's Rectory, 99 Hum street, 
on Thursday, Dec. I, from 4 to 9 p. el
and from 7.38 to 9.80 p. m. ud after
wards on the first Thursday of uch

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
The monthly meeting of the Eren- 

gellcal Alliance w*e held to the T. M.
yesterday morning with Rev. J. 

Heaney'to the chair. The chief ton!- 
neee was the appointment of chairmen 
for the various groups to connection 
with the Week of Prayer services 
which will begin on Sunday, January 1 
The Tarions groupe or divisions, with 
their chhlrmen are as follows: Group 
1, Haynrarket Square, Rev. A. L. Ted- 
ford: group 1, central. Her. Nell Mac- 
Lanchlan; group 9, North End, Rev 
David Hntchtoeon; group 4, West End, 
Rev. Jacob Heaney. The chefnnee will 
arrange for a place of meeting ud the 
programme for the meetings. The num
ber of mlnletere present yestefliy 
morning was small, on account of 
other engagements.

In Many Shadesn. A.
(

on Friday
Although Figured Silk Poplins are very Scarce and difficult to get, wc 

fortunate in procuring a very nice range at an exceedingly low price.

FIGURED SILK POPLIN LININGS in Brown, Sapphire, Grey and Fawn, 
figure* in contrasting shades. 36 inches wide

BROCADE SATIN LININGS in a wonderful range of gorgeous shades. 36 inches
$3.25 to $4.50 yard

have been
------- •♦*

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE.
Beenes of the Interruption «meed 

hr the High Tea and the election, the 
■drive for the Y, M. C. I. membership 
will he continued ever the period fleet
arranged. Meet encouraging results CHAUDIERE IN FORT,
tore been attained so far, and a sub- The R M S. P. Chaudière strived to 
stantlal gale to membership Is anttel- port from Bermuda and the West’ ln- 
pated when the complete rrtorns have dies yesterday morning ud docked at 
been complied from the reporje of the the Refinery wharf at 1.18 o'clock. She 
varions teams wtto hare been allotted tarried the lightest passenger list for 
to canvass the different eeétions of some time, there being only eight on 

my. hoard. The veeeel carried 868 tons
of sugar for St. John ud 600 tone for 
Montreal. She also had «00 punch

witi^J

. $1.75 ysid

Chatham World :I widl

SOMETHING REAL NEW
FANCY CREPE with raised designs, >hown in Navy, Hone^dew, Copen, Sapphire,

.... $2.90 yani

■------♦♦♦»—

Election Returns 
Imperial Tonigh

the

CANADIAN WAR CRAVE».
Word hae been received by the local 

Rad <&>»• that Capt. M. Moineaux, I 
the Imperial War Graves Commission 
who Is due to arrive here today ou FUBL OIL COMING,
the Empress of France will address The firrt toll csrgo of oil for the new 
several meetings throughout Canada Ml supply station, Courtenay Bay, is 
in addition to one already announced due here In January, and the fuel oil
by the O. W. V. A. here. Captain »iU ba discharged
Memnenx will address * meeting u which he« been Mated and found tight 
Halifax Sunday evening, after which ahd to first class condition ■ 
he will go to Quebec, where he win «el bringing the first c»|rgo
speak. His itinerary also calls for toe steamer. The first steamer to be
meeting* to Hamilton, Medicine Hat served from the new station will,he 
and Vaneam. Meetings at other the C. F. I. fi. Ltd.'s ltoer Mont, 
point* are

o# mol saw. She experienced Henna and Turquoise. 40 inches wide ....f theof flirty good weather.
»♦*

At the" Imperial Theatre ton uht, 
starting at the supper-hour, election 
returns from all ever Canada will poor 
Into the theatre by apeclal wire and 
the local ettnation will be given to 
complete detail as well aa the outlying 
counties. This la the second day for 
the remarkably fine English pjtltlcal 
play, “Disraeli," and with the election 
returns forthcoming tonight's two 
shows should be very interesting si

The Store Always
Into tbs sow tank

of Pleased^
. Thé tel
ls aâ 8,000 Practical

Gifts Serve You.
Clifton House, all eeeaU flO&«aim, das the latter part of January, the big boose.
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